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All Saints Catholic School celebrated Catholic Schools Week with a variety of
fun activities.  Students took part in a schoolwide spelling bee, with our

winner going on to represent the school at the Scripps Local Area Bee.  We
also honored and celebrated our grandparents with Grandparents day. 
Over 100 grandparents and grandfriends joined us for a special mass in

their honor followed by a special presentation of a student talent
showcase.  The student talent show included acts of students dancing

matachines, reciting poetry, singing, playing the piano, telling jokes, and
even one student who showed off her beat making music skills.  Our week

ended with celebrating vocations and parents treated the faculty and parish
staff to lunch.  We were very blessed that all three of our pastors, Father

Miguel, Father Angel, and Father Jasso were able to take part in the week’s
activities. 

 
Escuela Todos los Santos celebró la Semana de las Escuelas Católicas con

una variedad de actividades divertidas. Los estudiantes participaron en un
concurso de ortografía en toda la escuela, con nuestro ganador

representando a la escuela en el Scripps Local Area Bee. También
honramos y celebramos a nuestros abuelos con el día de los abuelos. Más

de 100 abuelos y amigas se unieron a nosotros para una misa especial,
seguida de una presentación especial de un escaparate de talentos

estudiantiles. El espectáculo de talentos estudiantiles incluyó actos de
estudiantes bailando matachines, recitando poesía, cantando, tocando el

piano, contando chistes e incluso una estudiante que mostró su ritmo
haciendo habilidades musicales en la computadora. Nuestra semana
terminó con la celebración de vocaciones y los padres invitaron a la

facultad y al personal de la parroquia a almorzar. Fuimos muy bendecidos
de que nuestros tres pastores, el Padre Miguel, el Padre Ángel y el Padre

Jasso pudieron participar en las actividades de la semana.
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Congratulations Milla and Kaitlyn!
 Milla Saba and Kaitlyn Szostek won first and second place in the

Fourth and Fifth Grade categories for their essays on Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.  Bishop Olson presented the awards to Milla and

Kaitlyn at the Thirty-Fourth Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Diocesan Memorial Mass on Saturday, January 12, 2020.



Family Lunch Day is a delightful Catholic Schools Week tradition at Holy

Family Catholic School.  Ms. Jan Barker (who spearheaded this luncheon

over 20 years ago) and her team of volunteers prepared and served a

spaghetti dinner for all of our students, families, faculty, staff and parish

staff.  And for dessert, our 8th graders host a Soda and Bake Sale.  It is a

fun-filled day that everyone looks forward to year after year.



Also during Catholic Schools Week, on Thursday, January 30, our
8th graders prepared meals, served and cleaned-up lunch for the
current residents of the Ronald McDonald House. On Friday our

7th and 8th graders participated in the Tarrant Churches Together
8th Annual Sack Lunch Chuck Wagon and packed 225 sack lunches
for the Fort Worth Stock Show and Rodeo day laborers. Our 5th -

8th graders also assisted the church by folding and stuffing church
bulletins. These were great ways for our students to live into our

motto of LEARN * SERVE * LEAD! Especially during Catholic
Schools Week!



Dollar Jean Day for the Homeless—Our Community focus on

Catholic Schools Week included raising $234 for the Monsignor

King Homeless Center in Denton!

ICCS Beta Club began a

Cafeteria Recycle Awareness

program as part of their

Sustainable Schools Program

during Catholic Schools

Week.



Our Patriotism was
shining during

Catholic Schools
Week at ICCS in

Denton.

Team Jersey
Day at ICCS

was a definite
foreshadowing

of who was
going to be the

new Super
Bowl

Champions!

It was an
unexpected
snow at ICCS
Denton which

highlighted
Our Lady as

our
intercessor.



Catholic Schools Week
Mass—Celebrating
our Mission during

Catholic Schools Week
at ICCS.

Immaculate Conception
Catholic School is THRILLED
to announce that our very

own Tina Jezek is the
winner of National Catholic

Education Association’s
Learn, Lean, Proclaim

Award!  She will be heading
to the NCEA Convention in

Baltimore in April to pick up
her award!



Congratulations to the Immaculate Conception Catholic
School Knights, this year’s 2020 Basketball Champions of the

North Texas Independent League!!
ICCS 8th

graders work
with career

counselors at
the University
of North Texas

as they look
toward the

future.

Students had
fun building

sculptures with
soup cans - 295

cans &1182
pounds of food

for the local
food pantry!



We love the Edible Car Contest
sponsored by Texas Woman’s

University!  Immaculate
Conception Catholic School

students work on their
creations. 

 https://twu.edu/news-
events/news/students-invited-
to-register-for-twu-edible-car-

contest/

 Shelling Pecans—
It was a hands-on

experience as ICCS
students learned

about an
important crop in

our  area as part of
their cooking

elective!

Feast of St. Blaise: Our
clergy visits to administer

this wonderful
sacramental.



ICCS Preschool—enjoying computer time.
 
ICCS Alum Peter Zampino dropped by for a visit during his break to share his college experience at
Franciscan University with ICCS 8th Graders.

 
 

 



Nolan Catholic High School

students celebrate Catholic

Schools Week by enjoying ice

cream, attending Mass,

thanking their parents and

parent volunteers, and more! 
Congratulations to Social

Studies teacher, Mr. David

Mabry, as the NCHS recipient

of the 2020 Catholic Schools

Week Honoree.











Catholic Schools
Week at 

St. George
Catholic School

















Saint Maria Goretti 

Catholic School



The annual SMG
Spaghetti Dinner
featured fantastic

food, fellowship, and a
performance by the

SMG Folklorico Ballet
Dancers.



Volunteer 'Super Hero'
Appreciation Day Assembly &

Breakfast: SMG Students
performed, and volunteers
enjoyed a lovely breakfast
prepared by school staff. 
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grade 

Invention 
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Eighth 
grade 

Vs
Faculty/

Staff
Volleyball

Game



The Texas Rangers visited campus to
deliver a check to refurbish the SMG

Baseball Field.
Part of Student Appreciation Day:

Around the World Yo-Yo 
Presentation. 









St. Mary Catholic School had an amazing Catholic
Schools Week! The week kicked off with the Sunday

Mass led by the school students who were the greeters,
lectors, choir, gift bearers and servers.  The week

included the 100th day of school Olympics during PE,
open house and talent show, and prayer at the pole.
Students also participated in a special Divine Mercy

Chaplet that was sung for our military. Students
celebrated their gifts and talents that God gave them

with career day and a school wide trivia game. Our Lady
Mustang basketball team won the championship of our
league showing more of God’s gifts of talent.  We are so

blessed beyond measure at St. Mary School with the
love and support of our parents and church.









Catholic Schools Week at Saint Rita School concluded with a
celebration of religious vocations. We are blessed to have

three orders of religious sisters in our Saint Rita community.
Sister Ann is a Dominican Sister who teachers in our school.
Sister Araceli, Sister Yolanda, and Sister Eva are members of

the Missionary Community of the Holy Spirit who serve
throughout the Diocese of Fort Worth and live in the convent

next to the school. Sister Kay Jo is a Sister of the Holy Spirit
and Mary Immaculate who has served Saint Rita Catholic
School for over twenty-five years. Our pastor, Father Eric

Groner, comes from the Society of the Divine Word
Missionaries and has served Saint Rita for nearly six years. We
thank all of the religious for their service and for sharing their

faith stories with the students of our school.








